Harold Camp Jameson
September 26, 1932 - December 1, 2020

Harold Camp Jameson, 88, of Magnolia, AR died Tuesday, December 1, 2020 at his
residence.
Harold was born on September 26, 1932 in Columbia County, AR. He was preceded in
death by his parents John Jefferson (Jay) Jameson and Nell Camp Jameson; brother
John Travis Jameson; niece Jamie Smith Baker; and brother in law David Thomas Smith.
Harold is survived by his wife of 63 years Betty (Greene) Jameson of Magnolia; son Jay
(Tamara) Jameson of Searcy; daughter Jill (Marc) Anderson of Conway; grandchildren
Weston (Lauren) Jameson of Jonesboro, Trey Jameson and Hannah Jameson of Searcy,
Mallory and Madeline Anderson of Conway; great grandchildren Berklee and Kelynn
Jameson of Jonesboro; sister Sue Smith of Magnolia; brother in law John (Kathryn)
Greene of Lufkin, TX; sister in law Jane Jameson of Rockwall, TX; nephews and nieces
Todd (Joanna) Smith of Magnolia, Cynthia (Terry) Allen and Melissa (Tim) Moseley of
Rockwall, TX, Christi (Derrick) Knight of Flower Mound, TX, Carey Baker of Magnolia,
John Kristin (Aran) Greene of Lufkin, TX, and Joel (Demea) Greene of Blanchard, OK; a
host of great nephews and nieces, extended family, and friends.
Harold graduated from Magnolia High School in 1950 and Southern State College
(Southern Arkansas University) in 1954. He was employed by the United States Postal
Service for 31years, he served in the United States Army National Guard retiring as First
Sergeant after 34 ½ years, was the Banner News Sports Editor for over 40 years, served
as Sports Information Director for 13 additional years at SAU. He also corresponded with
the Arkansas Gazette and Democrat, Shreveport Times, Texarkana Gazette, and El
Dorado News Times.
Harold accepted Jesus Christ as his Lord and Savior when he was 12 years old and was
immersed by Baptism. He was a conservative Methodist for 62 years and a member of the
Philadelphia, Jackson Street, and Asbury Methodist Churches. He was a member of the
Asbury United Methodist Choir and the Methodist Men, served as a Steward, chaired the
Pastor Parish Relations Committee, was a substitute Sunday school teacher, and served
on numerous church boards. He became a member of the Central Baptist Church in 2007
where he has been a member for 13 years. He has been a Gideon and belonged to the

Magnolia Tuesday Morning Men’s Prayer Breakfast Group for many years.
In 2004, Harold was inducted into the Southern Arkansas University Sports Hall of Fame,
received the Distinguished Service Award by the Arkansas Activities Association for 2006
and 2007, the Lifetime Achievement Award from SAU in 2007, and a Christian of the
Month plaque from Asbury United Methodist Church.
Visitation will be held on Friday, December 4, 2020 at 1:30 p.m. at Magnolia Memorial
Park Cemetery with a graveside service following at 2:00 p.m. with Harold’s brother in law,
Dr. John Greene of the Harmony Hill Baptist Church in Lufkin, TX officiating under the
direction of Lewis Funeral Home, Inc. in Magnolia. Due to COVID-19 Masks are Required.
Honorary pallbearers will be the Men’s Sunday school class, The Gideon’s of Magnolia,
and the Magnolia Tuesday Morning Men’s Prayer Breakfast Group.
The family requests memorial donations be made to the SAU Athletic Department, c/o
Southern Arkansas University Foundation, PO Box 9174, Magnolia, AR 71754.
To sign the online guest book or to share a memory visit www.lewisfuneralhome.biz
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Comments

“

My. Condolences to the Jameson family for the loss of Mr. Harold. May God comfort
you during this difficult time. It has been many years since I had the opportunity to
visit with him but he always impressed me as being a kind and stately gentlemen. I
am certain his loss will be felt in the city of Magnolia.
Richard Barnes

Richard Barnes - December 06, 2020 at 12:09 AM

“

Our prayers are with all of you during this difficult time and may God wrap his arms
around you and he we will get you thru this. Can you just imagine what an awesome
sight he saw when he arrived at Heaven’s gates and no more pain or suffering.
Derenda & Steve Hill

Dee Hill - December 04, 2020 at 07:15 PM

“

A Short Tribute to Mr. Jameson:
A man can go a lifetime and never once get told his worth. Harold's value to his
fellow man was better than pure gold. He lived the right way with both family and
friends for all this world to see. I count it as a privilege that he always took plenty of
time for me.
He was one of the most gracious men I have ever known. He was a good listener. He
would listen, pause, and then tell us what he thought. His communication skills were
superior. He could tell the Story better than most. When he told a story, it was like
you were there.
A man goes through life establishing his mark, and Mr.Jameson left a good
mark on all that he came in contact with. His influence on me, and countless others,
has
carried forward for over fifty years. He will be missed by me and the Mulerider
Family. I am better today for his influence on me. To those in his family: May you be
blessed and carry all the memories of his life. I wish you the best.
Jim B. Baker
Conway, AR

Jim Baker - December 04, 2020 at 11:08 AM

“

We send our sincere condolences to family and loved ones during this difficult time.
Be encouraged knowing you are in our thoughts and prayers.

Larry and Wanda Roach - December 04, 2020 at 08:25 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Harold Camp
Jameson.

December 03, 2020 at 09:16 PM

“

I am honored and blessed to have known Mr. Jameson. He was truly a blessing in
my life, and I will miss him dearly. "Harold" as he always told me to call him, was an
inspiration in my growth as an individual and a journalist. His knowledge was
unprecedented as he encouraged me to do write more, critic better, and never settle
on stats alone. My condolences.
Taurus L. Freeman
Southern Arkansas University, Class of 1999

Taurus L. Freeman - December 03, 2020 at 07:31 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Harold was a life long friend and was best man in my parents
wedding. May God comfort you during this difficult time.
Philip and Terri Story

Terri Story - December 03, 2020 at 05:30 PM

“

Your family is in our thoughts and prayers.
Candy and Rusty Adams
Hot Springs Village AR

Candy - December 03, 2020 at 05:14 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Harold Camp Jameson.

December 03, 2020 at 04:59 PM

“

The entire Jameson clan have had such a positive impact on the people in
Edgewood. Mr. Jameson particularly always made me feel so special every time he
and Mrs. Jameson came to watch their wonderful grandchildren play ball. He always
gave me a big hug and a smile that would light up the gym! He will be greatly missed
but will not be forgotten!

Kprater - December 03, 2020 at 04:58 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Harold Camp Jameson.

December 03, 2020 at 03:17 PM

“

Mr Jameson was always so encouraging and positive with me as a rookie coach. His
words of encouragement helped me to always do what was best for our baseball
program. Thank you Mr Jameson. Our thoughts and prayers are with your family at
this time.
David & Amy Sisson

Amy Sisson - December 03, 2020 at 02:30 PM

“

When I learned this morning of Mr. Jameson's death, I wrote this in my journal: "He
was a pillar of the community, and I wish he could've lived to 108. He was moral,
mature, religious, respectable, a family man, outgoing, friendly. I had a lot of respect
for him. He was a good man, a good husband, a good father." His passing is a big
loss for Magnolia. My memories of him go back to when I was in elementary school,
and would see him delivering mail. I visited his home a time or two as a boy, when
Greg and Jeff Pinner and I would drop by to see Jay. In the past few years, whenever
I've visited my mother and gone to Central Baptist with her, I'd always see Mr.
Jameson there, and he was always his friendly, outgoing self. One of several things I
admired about him is that he took God and godliness seriously; he wasn't religious
just on Sunday mornings, but throughout the week. And he talked about God with
other men boldly and comfortably. Men like Harold Jameson don't grow on trees.
There's not exactly an overabundance of such men in the modern world. I feel
honored to have been acquainted with him, and I feel inspired by his example. Mark
Lewis

Mark Lewis - December 03, 2020 at 01:36 PM

“

Sorry to hear of Harold’s passing. Condolences!

Harold Green - December 03, 2020 at 10:55 AM

“

Mr. Jameson was one of the sweetest people I have known. Such a kind soul! I have
many wonderful memories of visits with he and Mrs. Betty in years of the past. Life
seasons separate us, but those memories will always be special to me. I pray for
peace and comfort now and in the days to come for Mrs. Betty and the rest of the
family.
*Ann Williams Jones

Lenora Ann Jones - December 03, 2020 at 10:42 AM

“

A wonderful man. It hurt my heart to hear of his passing. I greatly enjoyed visiting
with him and hearing his stories of SAU. I remember he was so happy this year that
football was starting back on his birthday and he was going to watch the Razorbacks
on tv. He always talked highly about his family especially his children. He told me
every time I saw him how blessed he was that his children come so often to see after
him and his wife. I loved how he would take his wife on daily afternoon drives out in
the country and he would always tell me how many deer they would see. He will
definitely be missed! I feel blessed to have known him!

Sarah Hardy - December 02, 2020 at 11:37 PM

“

A precious man. Always had a smile and a hug for everyone. When I would ask him
how he was doing he always said....."I'm blessed". We were blessed to call him
friend. Carla & Bud Horne.

G.E. and Carla Horne - December 02, 2020 at 09:58 PM

“

I was so very sad to hear about Mr. Jameson. I met him many years ago when my
daughter played basketball at SAU. We stayed in touch in the years to follow. When I
was diagnosed with cancer he would call me to see how I was doing and tell me we
are going to pray for you in the morning at our Men's Prayer Breakfast. I could not
have asked for a better person to pray for me and to be my friend. My sincerest
sympathy to you.

Norma Rowe - December 02, 2020 at 08:58 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Harold Camp Jameson.

December 02, 2020 at 05:44 PM

“

So sorry about Harold. Such a kind man
He will be missed in the community.
Been praying for all of you.
Bobbie Ruth Lann
Ameta Lann Vines

Ameta Vines - December 02, 2020 at 05:10 PM

“
“

So sorry to hear of his passing. He will be missed. Thoughts and prayers for his family.
Gay Shore - December 03, 2020 at 02:10 PM

A Magnolia Ambassador who fought with words of the youth of Magnolia !! Another who
allowed Arkansas to informed that S. Arkansas also possessed super stars is boys and
girls sports !!! The chais now sits for another to speak for S. Arkansas. Jerry Linda
Arrington
jerry Linda Arrington - December 03, 2020 at 03:05 PM

